Conformationally constrained o-tolylpiperazine camphorsulfonamide oxytocin antagonists. Structural modifications that provide high receptor affinity and suggest a bioactive conformation.
A series of new o-tolylpiperazine camphorsulfonamide OT antagonists is described. Analogs containing conformationally constrained 1-acylamino-2-propyl substituents at the camphor C2 endo position exhibit high affinity for OT and AVP-V1a receptors or high affinity and selectivity for OT receptors, depending on functionalities present in the acyl group. Determination of the preferred conformation of potency-enhancing 1-acylamino-2-propyl substituents using molecular mechanics energy calculations and X-ray crystallography, along with topological similarities to a conformationally constrained cyclic hexapeptide OT antagonist, suggests a receptor-bound conformation for this series of non-peptide OT antagonists.